
County Councillor Shirley Webb – Woodvale Division 

Councillor Shirley Webb – Catshill South 

 

Catshill, Fairfield, Stoneybridge, Wildmore, Bournheath, Marlbrook and Dodford 

Fairfield dropped kerbs in process,  we are still waiting for BT to move the service box.  

 Area outside school to be assessed again for a school crossing patrol.  

Bournheath Road closures for Severn Trent Flood alleviation works.  I am meeting with 

representatives from all parish councils to discuss the closure and effect it will have on other villages 

on 26th March 2018. 

Dodford First School, proposed yellow lines to be increased around the school for safety reasons. 

Catshill potholes reported for repair, both roundabouts on Gibb Lane and Meadow Road. 

Worcestershire County Council 

  
Worcestershire has been chosen as one of only six areas in the UK to develop a new testbed for 5G 
technology to revolutionise the way businesses will operate both in this country and globally.  We are 
working on this with the Worcestershire Local Enterprise Partnership (WLEP) and other partners. The 
testbed launches on April 1. Read more about it in the Business Leader. 
Worcestershire's energy from waste plant EnviRecover has been celebrating its first anniversary. It was 
fully operational by March 2017 although wasn't officially opened until June last year. So far almost 
200,000 tonnes of household waste – the equivalent of 13 million black wheelie bins - has been 
processed at the plant. The facility produces and exports enough electricity to power the equivalent 
number of homes as the whole of Kidderminster, Stourport-on-Severn and Bewdley combined. 

The way our Children's Social Care Services will be delivered in the future is to be decided by Cabinet 
on 29 March. Following a detailed option analysis, reported to Cabinet on 14 December 2017 and the 
completion of a full business case, it is being recommended that a wholly owned council company is 
developed to deliver children's social care services in the future. Subject to final Ministerial approval, 
work will commence to implement the new company with the aim to go live on 1 April 2019. For more 
information, including a list of FAQs, visit www.worcestershire.gov.uk/adm or email 
adm@worcestershire.gov.uk. 
This week we have been celebrating World Social Work Day (Tuesday 20 March) with our colleagues 
from Children and Adults Social Care.  This year the theme is sustainability and we decided to interpret 
that as 'What Sustains Us'. In line with this theme we asked social care staff to think what sustains 
them, and write it on the tree of Sustainability at our drop in event.  All morning social care staff to 
popped in, to have some cake and look at the tree and take part in social work book exchange to help 
support professional development. 

 
Last week the Council proudly supported Tell Someone, a campaign aimed at raising awareness of Child 
Sexual Exploitation (CSE). The campaign, in partnership with West Mercia Police, encourages people to 
recognise the signs of child sexual exploitation and to tell someone if they have concerns. 

https://connect.worcestershire.gov.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=dSRpAqEQq8WQqcfaR9PTz7asrM32KLceXlR-dxCN-nR0rle3I5DVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.businessleader.co.uk%2f25-million-awarded-5g-projects-across-uk%2f41759%2f
https://connect.worcestershire.gov.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=mpkZz62OaWyEHp3fQwyw7-ushYZEG6woDowWw0J8ZCw4cVy3I5DVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.worcestershire.gov.uk%2fadm
https://connect.worcestershire.gov.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=RdEXC2Bo5K0DD00Wt8cT3SkDZgg5wX6RAGZHIsdq1LA4cVy3I5DVCA..&URL=mailto%3aadm%40worcestershire.gov.uk


Worcestershire social workers learned how to spot the signs of CSE and act accordingly. This video 
below highlights some of the signs.  

 

Purdah is upon us once again as three district elections will be taking place on 3 May. Elections are 
taking place in Wyre Forest, Redditch and in Worcester. Purdah ensures the County Council's political 
neutrality in the light of legislation and guidance from the Secretary of State. During purdah the County 
Council is restricted in the publicity it generates relating to individuals involved directly in the 
election.  We are also not allowed to proactively publish material about controversial issues or report 
views that could influence voters.  

Good news for all new parents who haven't had chance to register with the Childcare voucher scheme, 
Kiddivouchers. The scheme was due to close in April, but last week, the Secretary of State for Education 
Damian Hinds MP confirmed that it would remain open for another six months. You can read more on 
the BBC website. If you would like to join the scheme, please go to the Kiddivouchers website or call 
0800 612 9015. You will need to use our company reference number S719472A. 

Despite the cold we completed our Winter Roadshows in Worcester on Saturday. This month we have 
held events in the north and the south of the county. Members of the Cabinet joined our staff talking to 
residents and answering their questions.  People were asked what they love most about living in 
Worcestershire. We talked to them about our plan for the county, Shaping Worcestershire's Future and 
our Children's and Young People's plan. Talking to our residents face to face is really important and we 
will be holding more roadshows in the summer.  

Over 800 visitors attended the Herefordshire and Worcestershire Chamber of Commerce Spring 
Business Expo recently. It featured more than 120 exhibitors from the world of business. At the Expo, 
there was a networking breakfast, a food and drink producer's zone and free seminars. Mark Wright, 
winner of BBC's The Apprentice, gave an insight into building a strong digital marketing strategy. People 
could also meet fund managers from the Midlands Engine Investment Fund.  

Worcestershire has been ranked 18th in the whole of the country for the number of new firms starting 
out in 2017. There were 7,804 new businesses formed in Worcestershire according to figures from the 
Inform Direct UK Review of Company Formations. This is an increase of 15.9% on the previous year. 

 
Please remember you can report problems at www.worcestershire.gov.uk reporting page 
for potholes, floods or drain problems or highway matters. 

https://connect.worcestershire.gov.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=M2SL436Rw04X0IcR6OoldGVM351yzU0Gb74s1c-yyn38M2G3I5DVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.bbc.co.uk%2fnews%2fuk-politics-43389538
https://connect.worcestershire.gov.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=xGFRMhcwoHCJV101X0sTuDMUfjBbT829duCnGl6LuH78M2G3I5DVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.kiddivouchers.com%2fregisteremployee.phphttps%3a%2fwww.kiddivouchers.com%2fregisteremployee.php
https://connect.worcestershire.gov.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=3xQRETlaEjjWYfw7tCfqw8rHoA9cj9zByTNk9-CDl1_8M2G3I5DVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.worcestershire.gov.uk%2finfo%2f20088%2fabout_your_council%2f109%2fworcestershires_corporate_plan
https://connect.worcestershire.gov.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=7vaXwo6cOj980q5aKnIYXCiSCZbvqeKdTehaH5PqzzH8M2G3I5DVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.worcestershire.gov.uk%2fcypp

